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7 J03EPH !WOLTEMITG,
iriauaJascUircr aud Dealer lit the

Following Article, Raleigh. I C

WHOIEJAlfi WATCH
AlfD JEWEUKY. STORE.

L. E MILLER & CO. r-- ri" or

600 Cocoanuts, fresh,
200poaadsGoshaa Cheese, -
600 do Smoked Beef snd Hams.

10 Kitti No 1, Mackerel,
8 4 lbs. do
1 Box best Pearl Htareh,

ALSO
ON THE WAY AND DAILY EXPXCTED!

20,000 Sega rs f diffarent brands,
1,000 ll. of Gosbetv Butter,

200 do Sort Shell Almonds,
. 100 do Wslnuts,"

100 do Palm nuts,
1M boxes Sardines, very cheap
25 do Raisins in whole aod qnarter boxes,

1 Barrel Salmon. 1 barrel of Lard,
i case preserved Ginger, I cats f Prunes.

1 would jnst say (hat the above Goods were bought
in New York ty an experienced resident of that
place, for cash, which will enable me to sell low.

am (Tetarmiaed la soil as low as anv man ia this
place. L. B WALKER.

November 19. 1851. 83

STOVES ; tin, iron and copper warts f gas sad ;

all aorta ; powder, shot. aapsT powder
fldaks and shot chargers, a fiae assortrMeallof pock .

etsnd table cutlery, the celebrated Pino Iildia steel
rsxors. mortice locks, with whits. mineral Knobs,

artra a ar trwirou ov cenia i tmprovea rim lees, asw tie- - j
veu looks, carpenter's

. rim lock, sliding, door .locks,.
nup. -- 1 I L. i j 1 L. Iywpiv m iucb bth iHxnttaro iocs, uoau iwoa, HVTt--
ty lock with mineral knobs, mineral locks with Ja-- '
pan

. mooating, tnarUce locks with iron bolts aad
keys, mortice locks with white knobs, rural locks ''
with white mineral kuobs, plats locks, smoke-hoe- se '

. . . . . . .l U-- r I t. - :.. L t 1 g

locks, horss locks, fancy bushed pad locks, fins pa
tent dropped Japsn padlocks, rim drop latches. 1 f ,

oqlwtu's uight latch, improved bow latches, cu-p- "

board lock latches, porcelain kaobs, the bast ever w
this Oity or State, mineral aoor Kaoca. screw, ma I a
hoganv and pearl white door knobs, mineral draw-- i
knobs', furniture knobs, pearl white bell palm, axle j I j

pulleys, Blake's side pulleys, wardrobe hooks, Ua ,. Li
cy coat and hat hook, window springs, rim Mask j

shutter hinges, K C.Palmera'a window batt,Clarke's
bau hinges and superior cast butt hinges, Curtain 1

pins and handles, ooffes mills, canals sticks, dog
collars and chains, cloth, shoe, and boras brashes.

Also, Carpenter's, Cooper's. Tinner's, and Black
smith's Tools

Also, nails, screws, Kytbebladea, sheep shears,
brass (amps, hand bells, trace chains, grabbing hoes,
spring-balauce- s, pi vers, spades, shovels, boss, and
irons, pans, vices, pumps. Buck's patsat improved
cooking stove, and in short every thing aceded by
farmers and mchanics in the hardware line.

Also, a full supply of CARRIAGE TRIM-
MINGS, such as carriage axles aad springs, car-
riage bands, patent leather hub bands, power loom
lace, enamelled canvass, figured maroon, damask
alpaca, extra fins eambrio, aad fringe. Oa hand, al-

so, a full supply of CARRIAGES aad BUGGIES.
Saioke-hou- a, Jail, and Bank Locks made te or-

der, wsrrsutad not to be picked or broken, and to
give satisfaction.

The subscriber is also prepared to execute any
and all work in iron, steeL bras, copper, dux. Gans
aud pistols wade to order. Also, trainers for Tnr-peuli- na

TheDistilleries.
All orders executed promptly aad in tbe best

msnner. If the subscriber does aot sell lower than theany body else, and do good work at fair prices, ihea
he will give it up.

. Encourage home industry. Now is the time.
Call on ibe subscriber at Raleigh, Waka County,
North Carolina, or send yoar orders by letter.

JOSEPH WOLTERING
Raleigh, Sept. 16,1851. 7 ly re

GREAT EXCITEMENT
IN NORTH CAROLINA!

The Battle is besnn, tana 1 intend
! fight usy way through frHO.TIE LUDCsTUYI
YOU WANT TO SAVE A COUPLE HUN-

DRED DOLLARS, send on yoar orders for

Turpentine StilU, Copt, Arm and Worm
Also, Braady Stills, and any kind of Copper work.

Brassy Machinery dke...rwa V m a a wa
k ne price 01 mm --caps, Arms ana rv orms, are

aa follows: By the ponod 37 cents; or by contract
7 barrel Still cap, Arms aad Warms, $400

It do els do 485
13 do do do 425
14 do do do 585
U do do da .15
10 do do do CM
29 da do da 695

5 do do do 760
30 da do do 850
38 do do do 0J

Ii --rubliihed Semi-week- ly and "Weekly, J
' SEATON GALES,

tiiToi and rioniEioi.
II1V8:

Tor the Soml-weekl- $3 par annual ; ta advance $4.

for t Waekly, $3 par ananas; taadTaacegS M. a

RATES OF ADVERTISING :

ATWTratrTs.-- rr rrrf 16 linss, tort lassrtlon $i;
rnTtioo. 2S ets.

TcowrtaSa--s and Jodkbl .ltlper rent, hisbor; but a de.lorUon of par t will ba

u from the raruUr prir to JTlum by tha year.
AvTCrtkvmenta hue-te- d in the Semi-weekl- will also appear

ia k Weakly. of charge.
.Letter to Um Xditor nut be rosT-r-x- a.

"V. REGISTER
BQOCCANXJOI3

PH1T10 GFPlfl
Tat subscriber Laving recently refitted Kb office

with a new. beautiful and extensive assortment of

BOOK ASD JOB MATERIAL,

is prepared to execute, with neatness, every variety of

BOOK & PMflMLIT WO&K.
ALSO

J23tBlSrtlOEl99BS3 933.H0flSBv
ia the best stvle, and at but a trifling advance on North-

ern prices. "To enable him to do this, be has received

aa assortment of beautifully enameled Cards, of dif-

ferent sixes, and fancy Stationery, with which he
prepared to fill orders lor Ball Tickets, Circulars,
and all descriptions of

Bronx e and Fancy Colored Printing..
II has, also, au assortment of extra-cixe- d type for

ILsJQtOTH POSTERS and SHOW BULB,
and will spare no pains to render perfect satisfaction
in the execution of all work with which he shall
he entrusted. S EATON GALES.

C. B. ROOT,
VTTTOULD resiiectfully announce to the Ladies
w Y and Geutleioea of Raleigh, and the publics

generally, that he ha recently returned iftm the
Js'arth with a new, beautiful and splendid stack of

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &C, &C, &C,
which he i: prepared to sell lower than such articles
have eer been sold in ibis market at any previous
Irate. Having himself paid great attention to the
selection f his f he is confident thai, for Bean
ty and fashion, no superior stock was ever actors
exhibited in North Carolina.

His assortment is maJe ap f a very great variety,
aad coo-is- u, in of the following armies:

JEWELRY AND FANCY GOdDS

Gold and Silver Lever Watches. Anchor CvIiDoars,
Vertical EscapemrRis.'Gold aiia Steel Guard Chains,
Seals, Keys, together with a large assortment of
Breast Pins, Finger Ring. Car Kings, Gidd and
Hilver Pencils, Gold Pen. Thimbles, Medal Hons,
Gald Hearts and Croaes, Mantel Crocks. Gold and
Silver mounted Canes. Card Cases. ToiWt Bottles
aad Ladies, ToRet Work Boxes, Chessmen and
Backgammon Boards, Si eel Pew, Gilt. bteeL Gloss
and batia Beads, Jet Ceaba, Sex C. Rr

traps,. Purses 40,4- -

S1LYER AND PLATED WARE.

silver Table, Tea, Deseert, Salt and Maetard
Spoons, Ladles, Snr Tangs, Bntur Knives.

Cocoa Nuts, Castors, Candle-Stick- y

Saaffera aad Trays, Cake Baskets, Coffee Greques,
BriUaaia Ware, in aetu er aiogle paioea, Silver and'
Plated Cups, Silver and Ivory N-p- Rings, 4ia,

SPECTACLES.
Gold. Silver, Blue and polished Steel Spectacles.
Perifocal Spectacle Glasses, a new article la suit
the eyes of all persona; very superior Flint Glasses
that may be adjusted in any frame, at any notice.

PERFUHERt.
Comprising Powder Base, Cologne and Laveader
Waters, Toilet Powder Shaving and Toilet Soaac,
Also Hair, Tooth and Shaving Brashes.

CUTLERY- -

A Isrze assortment of superior Rasora, Pocket
aad Pen Kuives, also Dirks and Bowie Knives,

in US ICAt IXSTJiUJIESTS.
Snaaish Guitars, Violins, Clarioaeta, Flat

Fifes. Guitar and Violin Strings, Extra Vialia
Bows dteeVo.

Wauheeand Clocks repaired in wperiar stgle.
As his own personal attention will be given to the
iepartmeat, those persons having articles to re-

pair may rely on their being well sad Mthfnlly
xeeated. Gold and Stiver ntiaafaetered to order-Highes- t

prioes given for old Geld and Silver
TO 8 POUTS TIE.t.

PATEirr
sfl BABRFL SFLF-KFTO- L.I

Y JmroLS.
C B. Root has also received a fiae lot of Doable

Barrel Gant, Rifles, Pistols of all kinds, Powder
Flasks. Shot Bags, Bird Bags, Packages of Bald-

win's Improved Elastic and Indented Gun Wad-
ding, dead:- -

DR. WILLIAM R. MILLER.
OFFICE ABOVE THE

LIFE nSUR'AUCE OFFICE,
Rateighjaly 22nd, 1S51. Sf

T. C. WORTH
Commission aud Forwarding Mer-

chant
WILMINGTON JC. C.

July lt. 1851. 53 ly p.

SAVAGE & S1EARES,
Commissions

F0EWAEDI5B fi EEC HUTS,
Wilmisoto, H. C.

August 9th, 1851. ly 65

Western Hotel.
0rpHt8 HOTEL, a short distance Wbst of the

Capiiol Sqoare, W opened for the aeommtxla-ia- i
of tbe TravUiog Community, aad the Proprie-

tor would be much pleased to board goalie men by
the week, month or year. He will use his best efforts
to please snd render comforts ble, all who may visit
him. snd he respectfully solids s sasre of public
Patronsge. His Subles will as attended to by sa
etie and attentive Hostler.

WM. T. BAIN.
Kaleigq.Feb. 4th. 11

TOOTH SOAP AND BRUSHES

A FURTHER supply of Tooth Soap and sa-Pr- w

Teeth Brushes, for sale b
1 November I3,h ,851

- --"vwm.
--nd Tsles compleU In 4

tuiubicb; price So.
w L. POMEROT.

V
CLOTH SACKS AND FROCKS. f

WS!K0Bvh"1 YZ7 U -o-rtmentsfFrocks whik ...
aMlling very cheap.

E. L. HARDING A CO
December 4lh,lS5I. 98

IMPORTERS, Manufacturers snd Jobbers of
WATCH; JEWELRY . FANCY GOODS,
have leased tbe Old Stand,! formerly occupied by
Meara Caafield. Brother dc Co. SOUTH EST
CORNER OF CHARLES AND BALTIMORE
STREETS, (No. 227.) which they ar putting in
complete order for the WHOLESALE WATCH
A JEWELRY BUSINESS to be opened about the
201 h. of Jaly.

in calling the attention of tbe trade to the new
concern, we mention the fact that we are associated
with one or the most extensive JEWELRY

ESTABLISHMENTS in the
eoantry, which must give a decided advantage over
all others ia this market, for supplying dealers with
Jewelrv at manufacturers' nrice. feature in this
branch of trade long aiiKa needed, between Baltic,
more and tbe Southern and Western Merchsnts.

We desire to call particular attention to the
Watch department, which will at sll times be sap-pli- ed

with a great assortment from the meet cele-
brated manufacturers, aad kept in perfect fanning
order, se thst purchasers may at once take them.
With, a writteu guarantee that they will perform cor-

rectly.
This branch of thebasiness will receive the espe-oi- al

atleatioa of one of the firm, whose extensive
and practical knowledge of the busioass, will, we
hope, give ns s place in the confidence, of buyers.

We respectfully invite you to call upon us when
you next visit oor city, confidently believing that an
axatniaatioa of Dor Goods will prove to you, thst
they are better 'styles snd cheaper than you have
ever seen in this market, sad assure yon that ao
effort shall be wanting on our part to make the ae- -

usmtance one of mutual beuebt
Old stand, formerly occupied by Canfield, Bro. &

Co. o. b$. corner of t'harie ox Baltimore sts.
REFERENCES:

Wyeth, Slaeklock & Co. Sengston A Co.
Gwyn, Reid dt Taylor, Hunt Berry.

awes tlodges dt Brother Reily dc Pendleton,
Murdoch, Duer dt. Evans. Curbing & Bailey,
8tellman& Hinrichs. John Murphy dk Ca.
Bartholow, Gwyu dc Co. Moore A vjriffin.

Baltimore, Aog. IS, 1851. Cans.

R. S. THOMPSON CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

rJY WARE AT NORTHERN PRICES,
AMD MANUFACTURKBS OF ALL IIHOS OP

Copper, Tin ana Sheet-Iro- n Work.
ALSO. DEALERS IN

Castings, Sheet Iron, Bar Lead, Tin Plate,
Stoves, Wire, Zinc, Sfc,

Lowes Ess StCamob a Stbiet.
FTHHE subacrilers having considerably enlarged

U their bnsineaa. would invite the
Country MerchauU of Virginia aud North Carolins
loan examination ol their extensive assortment of
Plain and Japanned Tiu Were, assuring ihem they
can sell aa low aa any nous ftoitb, and the articles
superior, being of their own manufacture. And. in
addition to their stock of Plain snd Japanned Tin
Ware, they offer (or sale lew the following articles:

Bnttsnuis lea and Conee Pols and Soup Ladles
Do Tea and labia Spoocs, Castors and

Gblets
AlabaltaTaaand Table and Plated Spoons
Plated Table aod Deswert Forks, in seta

Do Csndlostickis Snufiers and Trsys
Fine Planished Patent Coffee Pots, all sixes
Coffee Urns snd Slesk Dishes
'Waiters, Coffee Mills and Teakettles
Britiawnia and Glass Fluid Lamps
Tall Brass and Britianaia Candlesticks
Pocket snd Tsble Knives, Razors, fc.
Axes, HalcbeU and Hammers,
Spades, Shovels snd Forks
Molasses Gales, Faocetsand Cut Tacks
Pa' en l Counter Scales, various sixes
Lock euammelled and Bra Preserving Kettles
Large Bras Wash Kettle from 5 to 50 gallons
Castings, consisting of Pots, Ovens, Spiders and

, Skillets
Wood Sugar Boxes. Tubs, Buckets and Brooms
Matches, Blacking, and Shoe BrusLee

Together with a large a.rttnent of Fancy Goods.
K. B. THOMPSON CO.,

Lower end Sycamore at.
Petersburg. Va.

Aug. 28 - 6mos 70

ANODYNE COUGH DROPS
Alreadybas experienoe demonstrated the fsct.tlat

tuuoh parn and distress are prevented in the family
eirclea by tbe using of a few select medicines:besides,
it is Hie means, very frequently, of saving a Doctor's
bill. Quite in advance of anything heretofore offer
ed has Dr. Mine's riiarmaceutical Medicines snc
ceeded lacunae ihe diseases for which they are pre
scribed For inatancajiis Anodyne Coogh Dror s have
really cured wore cases, snd given more universal
satislaction, than any other kuown. For proof,be hss
more stalemeula ofits great utility from persona of tbe
first respectability residinr iu differents parts sf the
eoantry ssdeagualed ttsn be can afford to publisher
even wialies crowd tuts his new pamphlet, besides
the many instances ot its success otherwise that

isht be referred to. The medicine never fails to
cur. or benefit Immediately, suy cass of Coughs,
Colds, Deep-seate- d Cougbaor Consumptive Diseases
and Asthma, also Wooopina-Cbug- o, Croup, Colds
sud I nammatory rever among children This

remedy is pleasant to take,and is no humbug ef a
balsam or foreign extract, but is an xtnte com
pound upon scientific principles.

Da. Lartbs otn in my own case or a most vis
lent cough of several weeks standing last winter, I
was eared entirely by your Anodyne Cough Props,
in taking less tban one bottle. Alter tae first doss
r two I felt greatly relieved, and had but little more

paiti or trouble with it In auy Way. A week or two
previous 1 took a bottle er the Balsam of Wild Cher
ry , w tiaout being muoh oeo ented.

Respecfully,
Signed W. TAYLOR.

Bibb Couuty, July, 1848.

BEWARE OF IMPOSITION.
AM AVOID TBS USB OF SUBSTITUTES.

Tbe fan simile of the sign stars of Dr. W. G. Lit- -
Us will be found upon the outside wrapper of sash
ef bis Medici ues.

Sold Wholesale and Retail,
st tits rxorrtiETox, '

At his Manufacturing Depot, i '

No. 264 Market Street Philadelshis.
To be had also of J, D, H, Yoong at Co; Frank.

Raton. C, C. Barbae, Batclayaville. 8, J, Hinsdale,
FeyeltcvillOr Alex, Wataon, loral College, N, C,
And W. K. Purse snd Dr. A. Fitch, Colambis,
and Dr. P. 31. Cohen, Ciiarlestoa, S. C, r.T. P.ta
end, Agent ler Kaieign.

Nov. 1861. 91

Pianos, Pianos. Pianos.
ftHE undersigned has told and 'put up ia North
1. Carolina, within the past two years, upwards

of TWO HUNDRED PIANOS and the con
stantly increasing demand for them is the best evi
dence of the quality of my manufacture. 'All orders
for Instramente most bo addressed to.

KUHN'S Pis-- s Manufactory
No. 3 Liberty St, Baltimore.

Ust of Prices. '
Pianos in beautiful . Kosswood eases, bailt of the

finest ntalerlaLef Um latest styles and improvementa,
mstaUio plats and entire metallic framea, coat sa
fsllows; ,

6 Octsve 200 to . $300,
6i H 250 to . 350, . ;

'7 " 300 to ' 1500,
Grand Pianos from 8500 to $100a

Oct 3d 1331 6m pd88
A FIRST KATE HARNESS snd SADDLE

Horse for sale. For Terms, apply at this UC.ee.
Ney.25.1851, tf.

PICTURE jPRAME

... iiicn.Tioif D,:,

'U.j
pHEaaderv-igue- d maaufaetnre and offer Jesj kale
a. tae louowmg articles at Northern prises eiPortrait Frames, richly ornamental aad Uu --tit

Pictureprsmes of gih and fancy wood and, gilt.
Daguerreotype sTrames a large and' beaiitifuT as-
sortment of new goods. "7 ' i! :

Looking Glass Plates, ef all sixes and fitted ia
Picture Glass, Preaeh, first quality, from 6tx38
incnes uow
Plate Glass, for sUres snd dwelltnars. furnishad ta
Order
Composition RsseUes, of all sixes, for 'builders in-
terior work ' ; a :

. ALSO.. ,. i ... i i

Old Work re gilt and jobbing in the above breaches
Picture Glass cut to auy pattern and largosise
French Mirrors furnished to order.

try

orders by mail will receive nromnt
attention. t ?v i

FRANCK dt CLOVER,
1 93 Main at ,between ftband lOfkM.

Richmond. July 13.1851. 57 Ly- -

Just Arrived
At Procter ,

(Successor to Oliver and Procter)
FRESH supply Of .these beautiful ' wlata
Frock snd over Coats.. Also a varietv of

Fane Casslmeres, all of which sre eliWs: . v
cheap

ISAAC PROCTER.
Raleigh, Deo. 18th, 1851 102

PRODIGIOUS BARGAINS ,
In Cloths, Cassimercs,'Vrestint8,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING, T
" ' dkO-, AO., &C. J'-- '

Tbe World's fair 18 abont closJ)sr
but that ba uotbiuff to do Willitbo. cheap Jool8 selling atPltOCTUU , r

NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS. !

F0R185P2.

Successor td the firm of Olitef tf Prodd,
tSigrn of the K. It. 16. r.

Dim opei front oeloelt, A. M., te 9 M.
ADMISSION FREE. m-'-

njj AVLNG purchased ouiihe entire intres ofJJl Thi. M. Olivet, in the late firm of Oliver os
Procter, J avail myself of the very first opportunity
to inform the patrons id" the said firm f the fact and
to olicit from them s continuance of iheir support.I hsvejost eceived a beautiful supply of goods, se-
eded by Mr Oliver, with great care, from tbe latest
asportations, embracing , ?

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings of every co-lo- ur

andgrade, Dress-Shur- U, Umlei --skirts,
Drawers, Cravats, Handkercfeefr, t(c t 4.
In fact, everything usually , kept , by Merchant

Tailor-- or Clothie. I shall be assisted b 'Mr
Geor: L. Gould, an experienced Coot cutter, (and a
popM of Mr. OI.ers in fsct,' having been Cn,Ver

coat-cutte- r, for the last fourteen month's!)
I shall havs charge af the paautodns and vesdc-partmo- nt

myself and I have bad excdudvscharg of
it in the late firm for tbe last five yests. s i,n c

Every thing will be done that can be donatio
gtvs saiisl action "aad o render tbe sUUsbBsent
poplar with its patrons. Profoundly thankful for
the patronsge so Nberally bestowed Upon us ss a
firm, I shall endeavor, by aastduoaa 'arteniiorr' to
business and a desire so plea.e, to merit ka soatida-snc- e.

.. ... .. , , h,
ISAAC, PROCTER,

ALS- O- .
TT.

ON HAND AND AM RECEIVING, daily, alarge assortmeatof CLOTHING, of every descrip-
tion and style, of my own and : Northern masufsc-tu- re

all of which, being made under my own
I can fully recommend. t t. P.

tvairiga. vet. 4ln, 1851. .Ug

'Lifle-toialefe- h.!!

T I T w"av.io-!- , man outraciorsiro: ay--
i& bttevilleto Raleigh, will cotbmenco bp

this dayr with5 new aad cmfortahle Coaches, good
horses, and careful ; Driveva.: iTaa.fa 1. . xn-p- .
DOLLARS, ti,e same as before. Tha fckaaW H..are, in Fayetteville.tbe Favattevilla Usui, t-- W.
lelgh. the Yarbbrougb House; but pasaengerg trill be....j viCI nusKiii iney may seieet.The hours ofdepartare will be, antit farther aetiee.
a. nan. past a r. ai. rrom ayeUevUIe, and tt IP.

a, -- , c , h. u,uacrjB- - jwpe, Junremitted stianiion, to secure a Ubcral eufreof the
. , .

MURDOCK MrKlHivQl!
' ' DAVID McNElLLi II 'V

! Fays teville. July 1. 1851.' "i 64 tf.4
1-- "T- Sugar Cared Bacon.

SO hbls. Sugar cured Shoulders.
For sale bv ifS-1- Jlr

PEEBLES. WHITE,5 DAY! icov
Peisrsburg. A a j . 1 8th, 485 1 ,w It. s gf I

A Little Better Yet! t
:a!l aud examine for11 jonnelrtf l
mU B Subscriber hesjasl reived direct fr'smbs
IL of thebbst qdslrty of curled

hair-- which will enable hint ta maaursture: a"sU-pii- or

quality of Hair Mattresses. v.t , ,K
J is would respecttnlly inform, the , Pabljc that e

can fprnish them with tbe oes srticlcsia .his, line,
ss :hep as-

-
they c.i, be bought for in New lorL-r-PerSii-ns

' from the nerghborhig Villages Slid couoties,
ho have herrUfbre sent North, sad smvtfesa.

stive with as good an article of work, andslss Mr
a price, by aending their orders to mo. ;iA ,J
- Also, cousuntly on hand, ths, much Jmpiwsml

SHUCK end COTTON MATrRESSE&nrat
(he lowest prices Abo, Solas, Lounges m'o4 PX
Chairs manutactured ia various styles. Ahto,' ra.
pairing and ronovsting old Hair Mattress..,' jdje.,
done at tbe shortest notice. : ss ?t zt',' ji- -

AM inrders tbsnkfolly receivewan4 1 promptly
tended to. Ware Room on Fayetteviiln it-- to
doors above the YARBKOUfSH faoatw," '

1

J. HE-SR-
Y HARRIS8, J

UpholsUrer and MaUrert Maker 1 1

" Raleigh, Oct 2i,186i; t.iiii v-- j i, 83

40 FIRKINS Mountain Butter, for sale by.
PEEBLES, WHITE, DAVIS, eWX. !

: ' Petersburg. Kcry; 27, 15L.'. ..t-.i- ; 3 yv.u'jBri.
u jfrdi offe&Jl'Jl 1 "' "
lOObagiRie sod Urayral&c.
'r d -- tfiFaredai hftoui irA:V v; :aJ
. , f ; PEEBLES, WHITS, UAYW COI
.Petersburg. ABg.l8lh.!l86L ; . . j. itTJf,',

IOT f Tbonatfowu Xiae. -A wv.'A . i .' Just to band
W.IJ.vk R.S..TUCKER

Pianos.
'OW receiving at (he North Carolina Music
Store, a splendid sssortment of . Pianos front

the Celebrated Factory of Ksala dt Gaehle, Balti-
more, who received the first Premiums three years
in succession, in 1848 1S49. snd 185(1. at their an- -
ual Exhibition of tbo State of Maryland.
Gra d Piano, in a modern style, handsome

wood . 8650
do do with carved ornaments from
8700 to s 1000

Square Piano, splendid carving ornamental
style. No. 2. - 80Sqnsrc Piano, splendid carving Gothic style,- -

"O.4. S400
Comprising 6 J Oetmrm rithrr mr Xnsewod mr

.ii n u n jmijc i'vi xihw
S0.UAB1 Piano, splendid carving omam'd

Drawing No. 2, 450
do do do do Gothic
fle. do do 3 400
do do square cor. case, rgee Tablets,

on s targ au ataad. do do 4 375
do do Maad do do omam'd with

modern mouldings, do do 10, 375
do do ) do do plain finish,

ofsuperio. wood, do do do I50
d do hollow cornered esse, ogee
Tablets, n s scroll stand, do . do fi, 350

do do do do da on
modern legs. do do 7-- 8, 35H
do do square cor cass, Goih. pattern

Tabjat and octog. fe;s, do ' do 9 385
do do hollow do do plain Tablet, .

and octogtn leg, do do 7-- 8, 325
do di rquare do do plain legs

Cornvrisins. 61 Octaves. Entire Iron Frame.--r ' -

do "do fashionable style casr, orns
mented with mouldings, 300
do do hollow cornered case, and 8
cornerd ogee legs, 280
do do squsre cornered care, golhic

Tahlets, legs lo mauh, 280
Comprising 6 Octaves, Iron Plate and Bar.

do do hol'ow cornered case, on s scroll
stand, Droning No. 5 275
do do u do do on turned
leg, 250
do do square do do fancy Tab- -

lei, less te u.stca, 350
do do do do do plain do 225

Dra wines nt the above numbers can be seen at
the Music Starr, oi when desired any number can
be sent to pet sons wihinz to examine.

DRAWING AND PAINTING
Bristo Board, superior quality. Albums, Tinted

IU a d. r altars Pencils, Tinted drawing paper. Can
vaas in tne piece and on stretchers, vsrious sixes.
Paints, Oils, Varnish, Brushes, Palett knives, Pal
ett cups, Maul sticks, black and white Crayon, dre.
4-- in short every thing necessary for these larte Pol

nd beautiful accomplishments
Piano Covers, Gutia Peicha figured and plain

lined with c oth, in o.der to secure the Piano against
the dampness of tbe atmosphere, a new and splendid
article.

A choice selection of new and popular Music this
dsy received, and for sale by

K. W.PETERSILIA.
Raleigh, Jan. 5tb. 1853. 3

PROSPECTUS OF THE
FARMER'S JOURNAL.

flTHE subscriber proposes to publish in the town
II of Bath, Beaufort Couuty, N. C.. a monthly

paper under tbe above name. 1 bts paper will be
devoted exclusively to the settiug forth of the vari
ous popular improvements in Agriculture, Heru-eultu- re

and the household arts. Tuai there is a de
mand for such a paper in our State, aud mt re
pectully in the rasteru prt, uo one will deny.

As evidence of the goad effects or such papers we
hate only to look at tne rapid strides which have
been made ia farming in those States of the vrnoa
where they eait. Bui I bts great advancetneul made
iu the science of Agriculture in other Slate, is but
little known to tbe farmers of --Win Carolina.
There are several scientific as well as practical far
mers among us ; but for the want of a medium
through which to communicate their agricultural
knowledge, ii is still confined to a small compass.
our good old Stale is far behind tne age m ag'ical
torsi as well as every other improvements ; as a
people we are greatly wanting in State pride, which.. . , . . t . .: - f - .
19 ntgmy important o piowe us iirinai postiion area
we ought ta occupy. In Now Yrk, Maryland,
Gourgia and several other States. annual Faiic are
held lor exhibitine, tae products ef each, whieb?
eleaily,have atendency t great improvement. Na
ture lias thrown uo impediment in tne way to pre-
vent our agricultural advancement,- - but she has
atishly heaped upon us ner inestimable gifts; We

hare among us a sufficiency of both orgauio aad
matter te enrich every acre ef our worn out

land, and our soil and climate cauaoi be surpassed
iu adaptation to the production of the various plants

AH tbat rs now neeaeu to elevate ear Stats to tae
nosilion which she should occupy snieng her sisters,
ia energy and enterprise xi the part sf her ciiisona.
There must be a stop put to tuts great tide of un- -'

migration from our Slate, for daily many of our
most talented and energetic young men seek a new
home in the W est,-the-y say tbat they cannot get
their consent to remain among a paopie esejssed bf
so little enterprise sa we are. The subscriber haa
not been engaged in farming many years, but he
feels justified iu saying that he began upon, ths
right plan, that ef deep plowlng,heavy manuring,
and thorough draining. Hs has visited some good
farms in our State aa well as ia other, purely for
agricultural just-notio- n; and for aoi.e time past no
ass been engaged ia useiui sgncuuurai reaoiag,
prepare himself for the pest which be aow pro
poses to occupy. .

The subscriber feels confident that this underta
king shall not fail from a want of energy on hia
part; he is resolved to use svery effort to obtaiu a
large subscription list; and for this purpose he will
canvass several couatirs within ths next Iwntnontna

He hones that by khowing such a determination
to do souiethiug for tha present degraded condition
of the farmer, to bo sustained aod receive a liberal
patronace from a generous publis.

As soon as two thousand subscribers are obtained
to the Journal, it will be issued forthwith; it will
be of the usual sise of such publications, and consist
af thirty Mires of closely pnuied mailer. .. .

hch number will contain one ar more articles
from the Den of lbs Editor, and several eamtaUnl- -
eatlons from oor best farmers' and the remainder
will be filled with articles selected from other A

Journals, sueh as may be deemed bj the
Editor applicable te oar dsnale and soil.

la conclusion the subscribsr asks tha aid o(
ry man in tbe prosecution of this great work; for
he is sure that there will be a good bargain made
by tbe farmers. advancement af farming
should excite an interest in the breast of svery man;
for upon tha success of the fsrmer greatly depends
that ef every trade and profession

JOHN F. TOMPKINS.
Batst, N. GVJsn. 8, 1853. " - 8

Tttatsr ran Fasj-'-s Jovusau
1 copy fi 8 oepite (5 12 copies $1030 Oop--

les xo .invartaMy ia advaneo. , '
LARGE STOCK OF !

., AAl A AAA , VjaASSaV A ASAA1 Miii
TTN consoquenoa af having our Store burnt on tha
U 15th of December lsst, we have on hand a much
Larger Stock of Clothing than we feel willing to
keep over tbo approaching Ssjmmer. wo do ih era-to- re

offer all of our Heavy Winter Goods at Con
vo Casi. '

E. L. HARDING CO.
January 5tb, 1852. 3

ygnTMS CA'Mf VESTircs i

n"" !JU tTTrX irMr IPI lr rf in!
ir aaiUI EUL ' iH Irljrj

'
STAPLE fc FAMCY fJRLSS COO PS BOOT

I

igJrl ryrjyj ryj t) qjj

United States
CLOTHING EMPORXUEI,

Wholesale Warcrooms,
0 . 177 & 17.7IMARKET ST- -

(Sorth Side n hove Fourth)
AT THE RED DOORS."

New and Extensive READ Y MadsTHIS Establishment, recently opened by the
Subscribers, offdrs inducements to Southern snd
Western buyers in rngaru to low prices and im
mense variety of eteek, rarely to be met with.

increase of Sales from s very liberal patron- -
re, baa been such as to warrant their offering

Clothing at unaliy lo pricts, and carrying out
system of -- Large SaUt mnd Small Profit V

r Orders front any part of the United States
promptly executed and with aspeci' ore.

Ufcfc.L, BKU1 litKS & CU
Philadelphia.

P 8. Facilities will be offered Buyers to pur
chase on regular crtdit. Usual discount aflrwed

Catk layers.
Dec. 15th. 1851. ly 101

Looking CSlass Warehouse.
RICHARDS KINGSLAND, MANUFACTURER.

AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN
LOOKING CUSSES ; AID IMfOKTER OF

, Eookiug.GIaaa Plates.
JVo. 38. Courtland Street, JWw York.
The attention of Southern Buyers is

solicited to his extensive stock, comprising everv
variety aud style of Glass now ia use in this Coun- -

Dec. 30 1851. 3mosl04

Convenient Arrangement
THE subscriber is now running a Hack be

tween Gaston and Garyabarg, ia connexion with
tbe Kalelgn and bastou and the Koanoke aod Sea
board Rail Road the Baltimore Boat also leaving
norroiK on me nays that tbe llsck runs.

Psseeagar will be transported from one point or
the other, as the eae may be, immediately upon the
arrival of the respective trains.

W. K. PEPPER, Agent.
Raleiab, Dec-30t- h, 1851. lm 104

SADDLE AftD HAICVESa ESTAD
EIIIHE1T.

.w 3 - aasaa aHuersignea tenuera Dm
sincere thank's to his friends si d
numerous customer-- , for the veiy
noerai pairouage bestoaed on hiui
since his commencement in basin ss
iu this city, and hopes, by a strict
aud diiigeul attention to JU busi
neas, to retain llieir coufideuce and
to secure a coutiuuaucewf their fa

vors.
Hsvlnr had the mihlortun to lose bis Store

House bv Fire, he ua Ulf-- u a Store oa tha West
side of Fayeiuvillv Street, iu Peace's Row, 2d doo
Sonth of P- - F. Pescud's Drug Store, where he will
continue to conduct his business ts Lsrstufurs.
Having in his employ the best workmen tha coon'
try can produce, ana tne oesi materials, be t pre
pared to make to order auy auu every article man.
afscturedin his line of bustues. with fidelity and
disp-itch- .

All kinds of .epairiag also done promptly.
The following comprises a list efgood constant

ly kept on hand, and which shall be old at prices
to suit ibe times,

Gentlemeu's beat plain and stitched Saddle
Spanish do, all kin Somerset and Shafted dills
fall Q.uilUsd Soauish aud Washiugton t'overad d..
Common Saddles, great variety, Ladie Saddles, all
kinds, Boy's aud Waggaado.

Coi.ch, Buzgie and Stave Harness; Wasrcon and
Cart tlarness, all kiuda; Saddle Bags, Bridles aud
Martingales, all kind, Trunks and Travelling-Bags- ,

Buffaloe Robes, Coach, Uuugie and Riding
Whips, all kinds. Waggon, rhntura, nud Drov, rs
do, Skirting Harness, Bag and Bridle Leather,
Sheep and Hog Skias, Sa lJlo Trees. Girth and
Straining Web, Enamelled and Dash Leather

Stinap Irons and bridle til s, all kinds snd pat- -
Urns, L,eaca. uig and Uuggle HaruftM Mountiaj
all fatten) in Ia, all articles usually kept in
regular Saddlery Store can be a ad b re.

C. W. D.HtTCHINGS.
. January 1st. 1852. tf 1

(Suttftsor to Pomtroy i (TSeal.)
BOOK SELLER AND STATIONER

No. 16, FayettevMe Street,
("OPPOSITE POST OFFICE,

BJ LEIGH, K. C.

AS on hand a ver larve and valuable collecII lion of Theological, Law. Medical. Scientific,
Agricultural, Miscellaneous, Hchool Books, Blank
xtooaa aad Stationery of all kinds.

Prices very lowcall and examins.
May 24 th, 1851. 49

JUST RECEIVED.
A r u it IHt.K supply 0f new. beautiful and

jHi eoperior Pafumery 4nd Fancy articles.
Fenner's P.iinade Divine,
Superior Bear's Grease and Ox-mtrro- w or the

Hair.
Ronssels Pomade Philocotne,
Gaoslaina Shaving Cream,
RueselS do do
Viasigre Da Rouge,
Amandine for the Bands,
Rose Ltp Salve,
Old Brown Wiudsor 8oap,
Russel's do do
Charcoal Tooth Powder,
Toilet Powder of superior quality.
Lily Blossom for the Skin,
Roussels Indian Hair Dye, '

Alexander's Tricobapbe,
Genuine Farina Cologne Water,
Basin's Cologne water, s very aios artisls.
Together with a general and well selected slock of

isacy articles of pnme qualitv. ' Call aod examins,
P. F. PESCUD,

Druggist aad Apothecary.
Raleigh. January 12th, 1851. Sw 4

UACCAIIO 1.
A NOTHER apply jnst received snd for sale

W . H. d-- R. S. TUCKER

C. W. VAN HORN'S
ImprorcJ Elastic Shoulder Bate

eeeeoBcOBeeaao)

The only Brace manufactured
that does not bind or chafe under

1 the arms, and can be worn with
both ease and comfort.

Those who b ie worn othsr Braces, ire rsq nested
to givethesr a trial, to te.t their aaperiarrty over sM

others.

Clerks, Students, Tailor., Seamstresses, Children
of both Sexes, aud sll others. wh either from habit
or occupstion, or from a weakly or debilitated eca-stitut- ion

have arquired lh habit of beading for
ward, (KoUuU u..uldered) snd compressing the
Chest and Lungs, will find the above Brace to rem-
edy the above detect, and eusure an erect carriage,
with iroproveu ty mmlry and lorm of body to tbo
wearer DD(- - "'80 allowing a full, free and healthy
action aud expansiou of the Lungs, by removing the
Compression, snd preventing thereby the Pulmon-
ary Orgaus f'em becoming wek and diseased.

C. W. VAN HORN at Co..
Manufacturers of Surgical Baadages of all descrip

uons, rtiaaeipta.

ImproTed Elastic Citrine Sopoorte.
For Prolapsus Uteri, (Falling of the Womb,)

etc., our.
0

This instrument is liicht snd elastic snd is made
without the Steel Springs, which are objectionable.
on account of their Chafing the Hips. 4c. mskiar
hem extremely unpleasant to be worn.

Ladie suffering from tbe above drrangemenCaad
Physiciaus particularly, are solicited to give them

trial, to prove their superiority over the 'Steel
Spring, and other Bandages.

Several Professors of Obstetrics. Ac, end slse a
number of Physicians in this City.and throughout the
U. States, have adopted them in their practice with
lbs most decided beneficial results, and highly re-
commend aod approve of tbetn. The folio wisg is
from Professor W oodward, Cincinnati, Ohio.

'1 have examined and used to a considerable ex
tent, daring a practice of nearly Twenty-fiv- e years
a great variety of Spriag and Laeed Bandages, de-
signed for the relief and cure of the several affec
tions to which your instruments are applicable, bat
for mechanical execution, aa well as the accurate ad-
aptation of the instruments to their several deatgaa.
I have never seen any that has given me more sat--
afact ion.

CHARLES WOODWARD. M. D."
Profosor of Obstetrics, and diseases of Wotnea and

Children. Medical Institute, Cincinnati. Ohio.
Bandages for Female!', after Parturition, supper--

i era for vVeakuess. Debility, dec. Trusses ef all
eacriptions for lanlruinanu for knoek

knees. Club foot Bow legs, dis.ocated or weak
oints, spinal intr umenlS for Curvature of the spiac
and also for all derangements requiring the ass of
Bandage , fur restoration

C. W VAN HORN A CO.Phila
WILLIAMS, 11A YWOOD d CO, A GZNTS,

October fith. 185 6m II
ft. O. Sugar aud Itlolassos.

30 bhda. low price N. O Sugar.
50 bbl New Orleans Molssae.

For sale by
PEKBLES, WHITE, DAVIS d UQ.

Psterburg. Aug. 18th, 1851. 87

CHEAP CHURCH BOOKS,
At the North Carolina Book Store.

ITARVIS Church History, comprising the first
C-- five Periods, Price 8 SO

Commentary ou Book of common Prayer, by Biah--
Uruwiieit, 4QV

OjEVmenis of IThristisn Science, by Key. Wa.
Adams, Prof Theology, 8,00

Mellville's Sermons, 2 Vols, 1,00
The Uborcnman aimei, containing Palmer's Ec

clesiastical History sod Bi.uop Uobsrls Apolo
gy. 1.00

Doable Witness of ins Church, by Kip, 50
Hobsrt s Compsmen to the slur, 58
Jeuk's Tevixiotts, 50
Wa ning of the Holy week, by Rev. Willi;

Adam, author of Old Man's Horns --c , SO
W llaon's Sacra Private. 50

do do do Small Edition, 25
C mmnnkant's Companion. SO

r Up to the Altar. 98
rke .es in oar Parish, by a Coonty Parson's

DsuKhlrr. 76
Allegories snd Tales, by Rv. Wmi Adsms, com

arisins Old man's Home, Shadow ol l he Cross, Da--
t.nt Hills, and the King's Messenger, Morocco Ex
tra, 8,50

Al eiono snd frales, by Rev. Ed. Monroe, eom
prising tbs Dark River Combatauta, Revel lers, d:
Morocco Extra, 2,60

Tav lex's Lady Mary; or, Not of the World.
12m..

Msrgsret; or the Pearl 18mo
Records of a Good Man s Lite. 12mo
Mark Wilton. lmo
Earosstness, Passsgee ia the Life of aa E t

lish Bishop, lama.
Thankfulness.
AngePs Song.
Bcsnea in the Life of s Clargytsaaa. 1 8m o--

TaviorarBo. Holy Living sad Dying. ISsas
Tbe Vast Army. By the Rev. Edward Monro,'

ISmo.
Thornton's Family Prayers, snd Commenlsry

oa tho Sermon oa the Mount Nmetteiti k tktutenm,

ISmo
Bedell's Exekiel'e Vision. Cloth, g lU

Is it Weill Cloth, gilt.
It is Wall. Cloth, gilt.
Churchman's Heavenly Hoars. Cloth, gilt.
Communicant's Companion. Cloth gilt-Manu- al

by Hobsrt Cloth; gilt
do do Plsin cloth.

Daw or Heaven. Cloth, gilt.
Dorr's Rcevgoiiiou of Friends. Cloth, gilt.
Keble Christina Year. Cloth, gilt.
Raleigh, Dec. Sib 1851. ' 98

' la tha ahaeaee of tha Subscriber from the Stats.
WtuJAif R. Poot, sq. is hie autUoissd agaat to
a. l air or ail of hia Land. 1 via three miles South
f Raleigh, pa the stags road to Fayettsfilla, aad

Mr. Cautwroao, m ton inunsaiae
will show thd property to person desirous of pur

eSing. ,f, n tTTT11T9a
Ddc. Jst, 1S5L V7

All work will be warranted for IS men the, fire
and homing excepted. His work will also be de-
livered within fifty miles of Raleigh, at the shortest
notice ; aud if 1 fail to deliver Stills ia the time
agreed upon. I will forfeit $5 far each day lost, te
toe purchaser.

JOSEPH WOLTERING.
Raleigh, Sept. 16, 1851. 76 y

IT1RS. 1VOLTERI1KG
Rl ESPKCTFULLY announces to the Ladies a.
Ill) Kaletgh and surrounding country that she is
n receiving her FaLL and WINTER STOCK
ef FANCY GOODS, embracing Chins goods, fine
iron-sto- ne dinner-sett- s, tea-sel- ls, and caps and sau
cers ss nne as ever Drought to this City.

Also. GROCERIES of every description. MU
SICAL INSTRUMENTS, wc, which will bo sold
luw lor cah.

Just received, a fresh supply of CONFEC
TION A KIES.

Tbsnkful for pssl favors, she solkiej a eeotin
aaace of the same.

WILHELMINA WOLTERING
RaleLjh. Sepi. 15th, i85l. . y 78

Important to
MILLERS AND MILL-OWNER-

THE Undersigned would respectfully inform
those engaged ia the Milling business in North Car-eliu- s.

t hat be keeps constantly oa handi snd will
supply at the thorust autice, that almost iavalua- -
b;s article,

YO UNO' S LUPRO VED PA TENT
SMUT AND SCREENING MACHINE

The only Machine of tbe kind that has stood the
test snd given satisfaction to the public It has
orplanted every Smut Machine Tel offered in the

State, mors or less of which have been taken down ta
make room for it. The public need fear no imposi-
tion, ss there ere now some 2S0 Machines running
in Worth Carolina ; and I wish to offer no other
references tbsn the gentlemen who are using them,
whose expectations have been mora than realised in
their perforounce It not only thoroughly el
the Wheat of Smut, but also parities it of all ether
substances, almost to perfection. Jt takes np but 4
teet square m tbe mill and requires but little pow
er. it is warranted for five years sgsiust breaking
or wearing oat, ana also to retain its cleansing qua
ities for tbat time.

There are a number ef these Mschiaes through
which 100,000 bushels ef Wheat have been cleans
ed aad they have never been out of order one dy.

There Was award ec1 to it the Premium of the Ma
rylabd State Fair, an a Premium with a silver me-
dal, at tbe Fair of the .Maryland Institute, al Bal
more, last Fall.

Address the Subscriber at Sealh Lowell Mills
Orange County, N. C. I

JN. A. McMANNEN.
December 26, 1850. tf 164

To Cotton Planters.
v2 nrr-cra- o.

GUNNY and Hemp Bagging, 44 Inches wide.
and twine.

ALSO
130 pairs Men and Boy's Brogans.
Men and Boy's Kip Sheetees.
Women's leather Bootees, with a general assor-t-

man I ef Shoes.
Black and white Wool Hats,
75 Point and Duffle Blankets,
Cradle Blankeis. J.BROWN.

No. 9, FayeueviUe St
Raleigh, Oct, fitb, 1851. 81

STOVES! STOYESt!
have now on hand a large and variedWE of

Air-tigh- t, Church, Parlor, Office, and
Cooking Stoves,

to which ws call attention.
'R.S THOMPSON k CO.

'Petersburg, An gnat 29th, 1851. a70

KEGS NAILS, assorted, for sals

PEEBLES, WHITE, DAVIS, CO.
Petersburg, Nov. 87, lt51. M


